
Rice Paper Rolls   RM21.00
Freshly rolled with pickled vegetables, 
mint leaves, coriander and marinated 
glass noodles with garlic chili plum dip

Pan Fried Crab Cakes and 
Soft Shell Crab   RM30.00
Pan fried crab cakes and soft shell crab 
served with wasabi mayonnaise and 
sweet chili dip

Tuna Salad    RM31.00
Lightly seared tuna on nicoise salad 
served with tamarind palm 
sugar dressing        

Salmon “Pegaga”           RM24.00 
Pan fried salmon, mashed pumpkin, 
pegaga pesto with pomegranate salsa

Nachos     RM24.00 
Tortilla chips with melted cheesy cheddar, 
cream cheese, drizzled with paprika and
jalapeño peppers. Served with guacamole, 
tomato salsa and sour cream

 Add grilled prawns   RM7.00
 Add grilled chicken   RM5.00

Kataifi Prawn Salad    RM31.00 
Deep fried prawns in kataifi pastry 
served with marinated fruit relish, 
honey mustard and 
cherry tomato compote

Gathered Greens       RM21.00 
Olive oil marinated Mesclun salad, roasted 
butternut pumpkin, capsicum and 
grilled vegetables with raspberry reduction

Caesar Salad   RM26.00 
Romaine lettuce, sun dried tomatoes, 
anchovies, shaved parmesan, Focaccia 
croutons, shredded eggs and crispy 
turkey bacon with Caesar dressing

 Add grilled prawns   RM7.00
 Add grilled chicken   RM5.00

Grilled Beef And 
Avocado Salad   RM35.00
Grilled beef and avocado salad 
served with sundried tomato dressing 
and Cajun tortilla chips

Soup Of The Day    RM21.00
Please check with our friendly server

Tom Yum                 RM21.00
Spicy Thai broth with prawns, vegetables 
with your choice of glass noodles or rice

Wild Porcini Mushroom   RM21.00  
With “Mantau” bun 

Mediterranean Cheese Burger RM45.00
Grilled 10 Oz beef or chicken patty with 
Mediterranean cheese, caramelized onions, 
smoked BBQ sauce, mixed salad and 
potato wedges

Please let our friendly server know your cooking 
preference

Jumbo Hot Dog     RM33.00
Soft bun filled with jumbo Frankfurter, cheesy 
cheddar, tomatoes and caramelized onions 
with French fries  

Omelette Sandwich “Roti John”    RM30.00
Baguette filled with minced chicken, omelette, 
onions, tomatoes, greens with French fries

Vegetable Sandwich   RM26.00 
Grilled vegetables topped with cucumber, 
tomatoes, pesto spread and French fries

Starz Turkey Club Sandwich RM31.00
Toasted white bread piled with smoked turkey, 
turkey bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, fried egg 
and mayonnaise spread. Served with French 
fries

Sirloin Steak Sandwich  RM38.00
Grilled Angus beef sirloin with potato bun, 
carrot relish, French fries and your choice 
of cheddar or blue cheese
Please let our friendly server know your cooking 
preference

Fish Wraps     RM35.00
Deep fried fish fillet wrapped in tortilla skin, 
filled with romaine lettuce, chili, tomatoes, 
mushrooms, onions, cheese and honey mustard 
coriander spread

n

n

Pasta     
Spaghetti or Macaroni     RM21.00
Cream sauce or tomato coulis with diced 
turkey ham, parmesan cheese and mushrooms

Chicken Rice    RM21.00
Steamed chicken fillet, fragrant rice 
accompanied with chicken soup

Fish and Chips      RM21.00
Deep fried battered White Snapper fish, 
orange wedge, tartar sauce and French fries

Omelette Sandwich 
“Roti John”

Salmon “Pegaga”Rice Paper Rolls Gathered 
Greens

Fish Wraps
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Malaysian “Satay” 
Grilled marinated meat skewers with compressed 
rice cakes, cucumbers, onions and peanut dip. 
Your choice of chicken, beef and/or lamb

1 Dozen      RM33.00
½ Dozen      RM18.00 

Fried Flat Rice Noodles 
“Char Koay Teow”   RM33.00
Wok fried flat rice noodles with prawns, 
chives, bean sprouts and egg
Please inform our friendly server if you wish to add chili

Fried Noodles “Mee Goreng”   RM33.00 
Wok fried yellow egg noodles with mixed 
seafood, bean curd, potatoes, tomatoes, 
bean sprouts and egg

Rockin’ Prawn Noodles  RM33.00  
Yellow noodles with rice vermicelli in a rich 
spicy prawn broth, vegetables, prawns, 
bean sprouts, boiled egg, scallions 
and fried shallots

Penang “Laksa”      RM28.00
Rice noodles in hot and sour fish broth 
with ginger flowers, mint leaves, cucumbers, 
pineapple, lettuce and onions

Steamed Chicken Rice 
“Nasi Ayam Kukus”    RM31.00
Steamed chicken tenders with fragrant rice. 
Served with chicken soup and condiments 
on the side; thick soya sauce, mashed ginger oil 
and sweet chili

Hard Rock Fried Rice 
“Nasi Goreng”    RM33.00
Fried rice with eggs, prawns, kataifi prawn, 
chicken satays, fish crackers and pickled fruit

Rib Eye Steak    RM73.00
Grilled steak with mashed potatoes, seasonal 
vegetables and glazed with black pepper sauce
Please let our friendly server know your cooking preference

Lamb Shank    RM61.00
Braised lamb shank with rosemary, mushy peas 
and garden vegetables

Oriental BBQ Beef Ribs   RM63.00
Oriental flavoured baked beef ribs served 
with garden vegetables and mashed potatoes

Chicken Breast      RM35.00
Oven baked chicken breast served with 
vegetable lasagna, garden vegetables and 
pan au jus

Mince Pies  

Lamb filling   RM33.00
Chicken filling   RM28.00
Served with mushy peas and beef brown sauce

Vegetable filling  RM24.00 
Served with mushy peas and vegetable cream sauce

Fish and Chips    RM33.00
Deep fried battered White Snapper fish, lemon 
wedge, tartar sauce and French fries

Atlantic Salmon     RM49.00
Grilled salmon with mashed green peas, garden 
vegetables, capers salsa and garlic butter sauce

Mambo Combo 
(Big Enough To Share)   RM59.00
Crab cakes, lamb kofta, calamari, prawn kataifi, 
soft shell crab, oven baked chicken breast, 
spicy potato wedges and French fries. Served 
separately with Wasabi mayonnaise, sweet chili 
sauce, tartar sauce and lemon dip

Rock Star Chicken Masala RM31.00
Slow braised spiced chicken masala, 
biryani rice, cashew nuts, raisins, 
Indian crackers with vegetable dhal

Beef Rendang   RM31.00
Braised beef with Malay spices, chili, 
coconut milk served with steamed 
rice, fish crackers, pita bread and 
fruit chutney

Mixed Vegetable Curry 
“Dalca Sayuran”   RM21.00
Vegetable dhal curry served with 
pita bread, steamed rice, pickled 
vegetables and Indian crackers

Vegetarian Fried Rice  RM24.00 
Wok fried rice with vegetables, 
sweet and sour tofu, mixed fruit “achar”
and “Melinjo” crackers
 

Vegetarian Fried Noodles RM21.00
Wok fried rice noodles or yellow egg 
noodles with tofu, potatoes, tomatoes 
and vegetables

n
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Crème Brûlée    RM21.00
Vanilla orange custard with orange tuille 
and served chilled
*Contain eggs and/or dairy 

Apple Pie     RM26.00
Filled with apple cinnamon, 
topped with vanilla ice cream and 
mixed berry compote
*Contain eggs and/or dairy 

Macadamia 
Cheesecake    RM26.00
With fruits salsa, sugar snap and glazed caramel
*Contain eggs and/or dairy 

Tiramisu                   RM26.00
Sponge fingers soaked in espresso layered 
with mascarpone mousse and zabaglione
*Contain eggs and/or dairy 

Sago “Gula Melaka”            RM24.00
Sago with coconut milk, palm sugar syrup and 
mixed fruits. Served chilled

Chocolate Layered Ganache        RM24.00
With berry compote, chocolate sauce and 
ice cream 
*Contain eggs and/or dairy 

Fresh Fruit Platter    RM14.00

Assorted Häagen-Dazs Ice Cream 
Your preference of vanilla, chocolate and/or strawberry

Single Scoop        RM14.00 

Double Scoop    RM27.00

Triple Scoop         RM40.00 

Seasonal Vegetables   RM14.00
Stir fried seasonal vegetables with garlic and 
vegetarian oyster sauce

French Fries            RM17.00
Straight cut

Spiced Potato Wedges  RM26.00
With honey mustard, mayonnaise sauce or
chili dip

Mashed Potatoes   RM14.00
With brown beef sauce ~ non vegetarian
With cream sauce ~ vegetarian 

Steamed White Rice    RM6.00
Served in a bowl

A BIT ON
“THE SIDE”
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Spaghetti Bolognaise 
Minced meat with tomatoes, onions, garlic,
olive oil and mixed herbs

Chicken      RM35.00
Beef       RM40.00
Your choice of minced chicken or beef 
Bolognaise sauce

Spaghetti Napolitana   RM33.00
Fresh tomato sauce with onions, garlic, 
tomatoes and basil

Fettuccine Carbonara   RM35.00
Cream sauce with mushrooms, garlic,  
turkey bacon, parmesan cheese and basil

Spaghetti ‘Aglio E Olio’      RM45.00
With shrimps, garlic olive oil emulsion, 
sweet basil and chili flakes

Vegetarian Pasta   RM31.00
Your choice of Fettuccine or Spaghetti with  
vegetables and drizzled with olive oil emulsion

Vegetable Lasagna          RM31.00
Baked lasagna sheets filled with Alfredo sauce, 
tomato coulis, carrots, eggplant, broccoli, 
mushrooms and parmesan cheese

 Vegetable Lasagna

Spaghetti ‘Aglio E Olio’

Apple Pie

Sago 
“Gula 
Melaka”

Tiramisu
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For children age 12 years and below

Main�Courses
Hot Dog      RM21.00 
Jumbo chicken sausage with French fries 
and salad on the side

Cheese Burger    RM21.00
With tomatoes, French fries and salad on the side
Well done for beef patty 

n
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Fried Noodles 
“Mee Goreng”    RM33.00 
Wok fried yellow noodles with mixed seafood, 
bean curd, potatoes, tomatoes, bean sprouts 
and egg

Hard Rock Fried Rice 
“Nasi Goreng”    RM33.00 
Fried rice with eggs, prawns, kataifi prawn, 
chicken satays, fish crackers and pickled fruits

Coconut Rice with Curry Chicken 
“Nasi Lemak”     RM31.00 
Steamed rice with coconut fragrance, curry 
chicken, fried anchovies, peanuts, cucumbers, 
boiled egg and chili “sambal”

Large Croissant    RM24.00
Filled with highland lettuce, turkey ham 
and cheddar cheese

Sandwich & Yoghurt   RM18.00
Filled with peanut butter and jam. 
Yoghurt served separately 
*Contain eggs and/or dairy

Assorted Pastries           RM21.00
Danish pastry, croissant, toast and muffin 
with assorted spreads                                                                                                          
*Contain eggs and/or dairy

Light & Easy     RM17.00
Freshly sliced fruits with flavoured yoghurt
*Contain eggs and/or dairy

Pasta     
Spaghetti or Macaroni     RM21.00
Cream sauce or tomato coulis with diced 
turkey ham, parmesan cheese and mushrooms

Chicken Rice    RM21.00
Steamed chicken fillet, fragrant rice 
accompanied with chicken soup

Fish and Chips      RM21.00
Deep fried battered White Snapper fish, 
orange wedge, tartar sauce and French fries

Banana Split     RM14.00
With vanilla ice cream drizzled with 
chocolate sauce

Chocolate Brownie   RM14.00
With Vanilla ice cream   

Fresh Tropical Fruits     RM14.00
Freshly cut fruits

Drinks�for�Kids
Chilled fruit juice selections   RM10.00
Iced Lemon Tea      RM10.00
Coca Cola     RM10.00
Sprite      RM10.00
Chocolate, Strawberry or Vanilla Milkshake RM12.00 

Coke Float with Vanilla ice cream   RM12.00

ROCK STAR
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Desserts

n

4.00am - 10.30am

n
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Roxtar�Kids�Set.1�Main�Course.1�Dessert�.1�Drink�
for only�
RM39.00�




